164	THE LITTLE SOLDIER
triumphal entry.   * That will just suit me,' thought the Kinglet; * I
will stand at the door and see if sho knows me,'
He had scarcely time to dress himself when the golden coach of
Ludovino went by. She had a crown of gold upon her head, and
the King and Queen sat by her side. By accident her eyes fell
upon the little soldier, and she grew pale and turned away her
head.
* Didn't she know mo? ' the little soldier asked himself, * or was
sho angry because I missed our meetings ?' and he followed the
crowd till he got to the palace. Whon the royal party entered he
told the guards that it was he who had delivered the Princess, and
wished to speak to the Xing, But the more he talked the more
they believed him mad and refused to lot him pass.
The littlo soldier was furious. IIo felt that ho needed his pipe
to calm him, and ho entered a tavern and ordered a pint of beer.
* It is this miserable soldier's Helmut,' said lie to himself. * If I
had only money enough ,1 could look as splendid as the lords of
the Court; but what is tho good of thinking of that when I have
only tho remains of tho Hoagull's fifty crowns '?'
He took out iub purso to see what wan loft, and he found that
there wore still fifty crowns.
* Tho Seagull must have miscounted,' thought ho, and he paid
for hin boer. Then ho counted his mnnr.y again, and there
wore fttill fifty crowns. IIo took away flvo and counted a third
time, but there wore still fifty. Ho emptiod tho jmrno altogether
and then shut it; when ho opened it tho iii'ty crowns wore still
there 1
Then a plan came into his head, and ho determined to go ab
once to the Court tailor and coochbuildor.
Ho ordorod the tailor to make him a mantle and vent of blue
velvet embroidered with pearls, and tho ooachbuildw to make him a
golden coach like the coach of tho Princes Ludovitics, if the tailor
and tho coaehbnilder wore quick He promised to pay thorn double.
A few days later tho littlo soldier was driven through tho city m
his coach drawn by six whito horses, and with four lacqueys ricMy
drassod standing behind. Innido sat John, clad in blue voivot, with a
bouquet of immortelles in his hand and a scarf bound round his
arm. Ho drove twice round fcho city, throwing monoy to tho right
and loft, and tho third tiiuo, as ho passed under tho palace windows,
he saw Ludovino lift a corner of the curtain and poojp out.

